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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>

Dalam rangka mempersiapkan apoteker yang siap mengemban tugas pekerjaan

kefarmasiannya secara profesional, Praktek Kerja Profesi Apoteker (PKPA) di

Apotek perlu diselenggarakan sebagai wujud pelatihan untuk menerapkan ilmu

yang telah diperoleh selama perkuliahan secara langsung dan mengetahui aspek

teknis dan operasional seluruh kegiatan di apotek. PKPA untuk apotek kali ini

diselenggarakan di Apotek Atrika, Jalan Kartini Raya No. 34, Jakarta Pusat pada

periode Maret dan Mei 2014. Apoteker memegang peran dan tanggung jawab

yang sangat vital dalam pengelolaan kegiatan apotek. Sebagai Apoteker Pengelola

Apotek (APA), diperlukan kompetensi yang memadai dalam pelaksanaan

tanggung jawab profesi yang mencakup ilmu kefarmasian dan keterampilan

wirausaha demi kemajuan dan eksistensi apotek yang dikelolanya. Apotek Atrika

merupakan sarana apotek yang ideal sebagai tempat PKPA, karena telah

mempunyai dan menerapkan sistem dalam pengelolaan kegiatan operasional

apotek, yang mencakup sejumlah aspek teknis, yakni: perencanaan dan pengadaan

barang yang efisien, penyimpanan dan penataan persediaan yang teratur, arus

barang keluar dan masuk terdokumentasi, pelayanan berorientasi pasien,

pengelolaan dan pengawasan keuangan dan administrasi memadai, serta kegiatan

promosi yang sesuai dengan peraturan yang berlaku.

<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>

In order to prepare pharmacists who are ready to carry out work duties in a pharmaceutical professional

manner PKPA intership programme should be organized as a form of training to apply the knowledge

acquired during the course directly and find out the technical and operational aspects of all activities in the

pharmacy PKPA in pharmacy was held in Apotek Atrika Jalan Kartini Raya 34 Central Jakarta Pharmacist

role and responsibilities is vital in managing the pharmacy To develop a pharmacy it is required adequate

competence in the execution of professional responsibilities that include pharmaceutical science and

entrepreneurial skills for the development and existence of pharmacy management Atrika pharmacy is a

pharmacy that is ideal for internship because it has to have and implemented a system in the management of

pharmacy operations which includes several technical aspects planning and efficient procurement storage

and supply of regular arrangement good documentation of goods flow pharmaceutical care management and

adequate financial control and administration as well as promotional activities in accordance with applicable
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regulations ;In order to prepare pharmacists who are ready to carry out work duties in a pharmaceutical

professional manner PKPA intership programme should be organized as a form of training to apply the

knowledge acquired during the course directly and find out the technical and operational aspects of all

activities in the pharmacy PKPA in pharmacy was held in Apotek Atrika Jalan Kartini Raya 34 Central

Jakarta Pharmacist role and responsibilities is vital in managing the pharmacy To develop a pharmacy it is

required adequate competence in the execution of professional responsibilities that include pharmaceutical

science and entrepreneurial skills for the development and existence of pharmacy management Atrika

pharmacy is a pharmacy that is ideal for internship because it has to have and implemented a system in the

management of pharmacy operations which includes several technical aspects planning and efficient

procurement storage and supply of regular arrangement good documentation of goods flow pharmaceutical

care management and adequate financial control and administration as well as promotional activities in

accordance with applicable regulations , In order to prepare pharmacists who are ready to carry out work

duties in a pharmaceutical professional manner PKPA intership programme should be organized as a form

of training to apply the knowledge acquired during the course directly and find out the technical and

operational aspects of all activities in the pharmacy PKPA in pharmacy was held in Apotek Atrika Jalan

Kartini Raya 34 Central Jakarta Pharmacist role and responsibilities is vital in managing the pharmacy To

develop a pharmacy it is required adequate competence in the execution of professional responsibilities that

include pharmaceutical science and entrepreneurial skills for the development and existence of pharmacy

management Atrika pharmacy is a pharmacy that is ideal for internship because it has to have and

implemented a system in the management of pharmacy operations which includes several technical aspects

planning and efficient procurement storage and supply of regular arrangement good documentation of goods

flow pharmaceutical care management and adequate financial control and administration as well as

promotional activities in accordance with applicable regulations ]


